Effects of lepirudin, argatroban and melagatran and additional influence of phenprocoumon on ecarin clotting time.
Direct thrombin inhibitors (DTI) prolong the ecarin clotting time (ECT). Oral anticoagulants (OA) decrease prothrombin levels and thus interact with actions of DTIs on the ECT method during concomitant therapy. Actions of lepirudin, argatroban and melagatran on ECT were investigated in normal plasma (NP) and in plasma of patients (n=23 each) on stable therapy with phenprocoumon (OACP). Individual line characteristics were tested statistically. Control ECT in OACP was prolonged compared to NP (50.1+/-0.9 vs. 45.7+/-0.8 s; p<0.001). Lepirudin prolonged the ECT linearly. Argatroban and melagatran delivered biphasic dose-response curves. OA showed additive effects on the ECT of lepirudin but not of argatroban and melagatran. Both in NP and OACP, the first and second slopes of melagatran were steeper compared to argatroban (primary analysis; p<0.001). When using the same drug, slopes in OACP were steeper than in NP (secondary analysis; p<0.001). At similar molar concentrations, the crossing points of both slopes were significantly higher with melagatran (323.1+/-11.0 s in NP and 333.2+/-8.2 s in OACP) than with argatroban (219.6+/-14.7 and 248.4+/-15.2 s) corresponding to ratios of 7.1+/-0.2 and 6.7+/-0.2 (melagatran) vs. 4.8+/-0.3 and 4.9+/-03 with argatroban (p<0.0001). The patterns of interactions between vitamin K antagonists and DTI effects are different for bivalent (increase of slope without affecting linearity) and monovalent inhibitors (slight increase or alteration of nonlinear slopes), but there are also differences between the two monovalent inhibitors on thrombin inhibition as determined by ECT.